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122;'t2ZZ1 'ANTELOPE C1RL IS INITIATED

BUY YOUR:Vra Bolton, Antelope, Admitted
to Collate SocietySH & CO.'S SPECIALS

P & G Wnite Naptha. Bet- -

ter soap for Its. 5 bars JL5LSoap
Tht following special to The

Timet from 0. S. C. tell about an
Antelope girl, now a student at that
institution, at follwt:

Verna Boulton, Antelope, aopho- - to Outfit
irore in commerce at Oregon State j

AT THE

Save the

Labels for

Valuable

Premiums

college la been initiated inta thij
Te meri'ti sorority. This ori;ani-- 1

tion wis established in 1922 (or the '

Polish. Cleaflsasitpol-OI-CUdrishc- s.

12-o- z. 48c ; z.

pnnAfl IIERSHEY'S. Known 1QnVUUM the world over. H lb tin AOL

23c
Snowdrift JhortSn j!ad8pecui 73c
nMrk DEL MAIZ. Only nation- - 1 QrtItUIli ally advertised Del Maiz AOC

Cinderella FrockEllWfi
benefit of Eastern Star college and
vnnven'ty women.

Memrers are telected from mem-br- ri

of good standing In the Ordtr.
The ipoat of At "rganixatiou b 309 E. Second St.

The Dalles, Ore.
309 E. Second St.
The Dalles, Ore.There's Cream In Every Drop Shopu Dand together more cioceiy int.

Eastern Star members and to main-

tain and promote the Ideals of the
order.

Mist Bolton besides being promi-

nent on tht campus is also a mem-

ber of SdcO hall, ont of the wc-m- ns

halls on the campus.

Saturday-Monda- y BeanB--gw.S- ffat 19c

Maupin's Leading Grocery
O. P. Resh Go,

Styles and prices that will fit the spring needs for
every occasion.

Everything Fur the Table Maupin, Oregon
n

Fine Radio Cheap
. There is no use of paying an ex-

orbitant price for a radio. Wt re-

cently acquired a couple of fine ra-

dios on an advertising account and
can sell them complete, loud speaker,
and tubes, but without the batteries,
for 25.00 each. Come in and hear
the reception coming in on the one
we have cet up. After doing so
your own judgement will decide

whether you can save money on such

a household equipment or not.

FRIENDLY CREDIT
A credit plan that is more than a charge privilege,
allowing you to pay in $mall easy payments dividee
over a convenient period.

James Baxter and R. C. Fulker-o- n

made a trip to The Dalles and
bnck Sunday evening.

y--: Personalities
309 E. Second St.

frames for their new garage filled
and will aow see about building
frames for the walls.

The ruby red head of Wilton Mc-

Coy was visible on Maupin streets

The Dalles
Gu iVrthlck and wife Uited

with their daughter, Mrs. James
Vaughnn, and husband, at Oak

"Forlorn River" Show
Zane Grey's great story, "Forlorn

River" wQl be the attraction at Le Tum-A-Lu- m Tickler
on Monday, he having come over
from Wapinitia on business.

Among those Maupinites who were
gion hall next Sunday night This

Springs,

Tom Balrd. superintendent on the
new rcttervolr, went to The Dallos on Published in the inerestt of the people of Maupin and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- LUMBER CO.,Phono M.In 71

is ont of the greatest of all of that
popular writer's works and has been
filmed to bring out the best situa-

tions of the story. Supplementing Vol. 1 Maupin, Oregon, March 27, 1930 Number 31
the "Forlorn River" will be a news

reel and a laughable comedy. While

at The Dalles on Tuesday wert L.
C. Henncghan and wife and Mx&.

Mike VanLaanen and little daughter.

Irene Linn, who was working for
Mrs. Resh, and who waa taken ill
ro she had to leave school, has to
far recovered as to be able to go to
work for Mrs. Ray Kaylor on the
Flat.

Jack Savage and wife were in
Maupin from Wamic last Saturday.

A. A. Derthk-- came over from
Dufur and spent Sunday in Maupin.

- Mr. Rose Dnhl was in Maupin
from her Shady Brook ranch yeH
day.

Home prayer meetings have been
held at several Maupin homes this
week.

Wm. Sturgls, wife and son were
at the county scat on business on
Tuesday.

C. W. Dnigh was In Maupin on a
mission dealing with poisoned grnin,
yesterday.

One man we envy is I

It. I . t TTI I.Ithe main bill is usually a nt at
traction, still Manager Miller has
placed admission at 18 and 35 cents.

the only business in tht
world where every other
man is either a custo

Rod Fixed Yet? mer or a prospect

Tuesday after needed supplies for
the work.

John Confer and wife will go to
the Fitzpatrick sheep ranch above
Nona today, where John will a;a
in lambing.

Misses Reglna and Bernict Muller
were dinner guests at the Maupin
cafe Sunday evening, coming over
from Tysh Valley.

Little James Crabtree, who has
been ill for tevcral days, Is able to
be about again and expects to soon
return to school.

Richmond have the foundation

Have you hai that trout rod fixed

Editorial
When we tell homt

we sell not merely
shelter, but that which
adds to the turn total of
human happiness. Are
you getting out of life
all that is rightfully
yours!

O. F. RENICK,
Editor.

Our research depart

up to that is will last thru the fishImpriovtnf Camp Ground-Joh- nny

Williams has been busy of
late improving his tourist camp

ing season? If you have not done so

there still ic time to have the work
done if you will take it to Harrytrround He has completed re

frigerating plant, refinished several Redding or leave it at this print shop,
Harry has the know-ho-w about fish

Just got in a carload
of cement for new city
reservoir Sun brand.

Mesena, Georgia has
eight dwellings and
teven churches. They
teem to need another
church. .Then on the

cabin and added more furniture,
ing rods and his work is without anpainted and otherwise fixed up the

Wt have recently
made plant for new
Gym for Wapinitia Hi
school. No charge; ab-

solutely free service.

Next week you can
buy a 2x4 12 feet long
for less than is would
have cost in 1920.

Other materials at
the same low price. In
1920 the tame 2x4
would have cost 40
cents. '

A repair a month
club. Never heard of
such a thing, have yout
Well they have bookt
per'month. So why not
make a needed repair
each month nround tht
plact and in a short
time it will all be done
and you would never
notice the trouble.

James Baxter and J. G. Kramer
were transacting business at The
Dalle on Tuesday.

quarters, ready for the coming In equal Prices and workmanship just
rightflux of tourists.

other hand, the Soviets
closed 92 churches in

one Russian city, almost
as bad as the "automo

ment after years of
searching have found
the original blindfold
te:t to have been that
trick of walking the
plank. After more
searching they found
that a Tum-A-Lu- m

2x12 was the official
plank for all tests.

Boy (on phone) "He-- 1

low, darling, would you

like to have dinner with

me tonight?"

biles do in the summer."FOOL
Chaitaia Ruptnrod

While working around the founda-
tion of his new house one day last
week J. H. Chastain had the mis-

fortune to sustain a bad rupture.
Joe had been lifting heavy form lum-

ber and while carrying a load of
same felt something give way. Dr.
Elwood pronounced the injury ao
hernia and since then Joe has been
confined to the house.

Girl: "Wh I'd 'ove
t0 dear."

Boy: 'Thcn ttii your
mother 111 b over
about seven."

Suffered HKt Stroke
Lkt Catrday night Frank Mc- -

lttMMtMMjnAAMMMBiAMfetjaMtai
Corkle, living at Dufur, suffered a
slight paralytic stroke. A doctor was
hastily summoned and under his care

Fresh Every Day
MaupinFrank has so far recovered ao to be

able to be about as usual.

Maupin Legion Hall Home Town Bread
GIVEN BYto Cakes, Cookies, Pastries

After Cruhd Rock
Tom Baird visited Hood River on

Tuesday, going down for the purpose
of securing crushed rock for the
concrete work on the new reservoir.
He found what he was after, it be-

ing rock run through a one and one-ha- lf

inch screen, and .made from
wshed river gravel. The reservoir
will require about six carloads of
rock and 1100 sacks of cement to
complete.

Attended Rowana Funeral
D. Kelleher, powder man on the

reservoir, went t Rowcna Tuesday
afternoon, going there for the pur-

pose of attending the funeral of his
brother-in-la- who died the previous
day. Mr. Kelleher returned today.

AsK Your Dealer

ate March Qresham Baker's service station
at corner of Main and Third install-

ed new equipment. CRANDALL

Undertaking Co.
April Fool Party

Tht local Rebekah lodge will hold

an 'April Fools" party in the lower
hall of the Odd Fellows building on

the evening of Tuesday next, April
1. Entertainment will be free, a
small charge being made for the eats.

Tk Dallot, Orofem. ' Pbom 35--J

Maupin
Shoe Shop

MAUPIN, OREGON

Shoe Repairing Well
Done.

MUSIC BY

A New Dalles Orchestra
One of those snappy, peppy dance orchestras that

make the feet itch to dance and the body
to sway with its rythm

LADY ASSITANTS

IkBring in the old Shoes

E. A. CYR, Poprietor.

Moved Woll Drilling Outfit-Bo- bby

Davidson put in nearly all
day of yesterday moving the Holland
well drilling outfit from the Hinton
ranch' to the Fleming farm on upper
Bakeoven. After working in that
neighborhood a time Mr. Holland
will take his outfit to Juniper Flat
and put down welfe there.

Maupl:

Mr. and Mr.. Chariot Crofoot

Y will be served by the Ladies Auxil- -

iary, and that part of the evening'sSuppe CARD OF THANKS
Wapinitia

Tygh Valley- -

Roy Ward

W. Bl Sloanentertainment needs no boost for those suppers are
always the best to be arranged.

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its ork
brinjr it to The Timep office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
asuvtaeturlng Jeweler

mod Watchmaker
. SuccwMNir to D. Lindquiet

TUB DALLES V OREGON

We wish to express our thanks
to our many friends for the sym-

pathy shown during the illnes:, and
death of our beloved wife and
mother. Also for the beautiful
floraj offerings.

M. I. Shearer, .

Marcus Shearer,
Fred Shearer,

. Madge Shearer.

. A
QUIET SERVICE

Dance Tickets . $1.00
n


